
 

  

 
ACCESS: HEALTH EXTENSION WORKER PROGRAM 
IN OROMIA REGION, ETHIOPIA 

 
BACKGROUND 

To increase access to primary health care, the Ethiopian Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH) is supporting 
the training and deployment of a cadre of health extension workers (HEWs) who will provide curative and 
preventive health services in every rural community of the country. HEWs work with community 
volunteers and village administration units to provide 16 different primary health care services, including 
maternal, neonatal and child health services. However, recent evidence suggests that trained HEWs lack 
the practical skills required to provide basic essential maternal and newborn care and to address obstetric 
and newborn complications.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

With funding from USAID, ACCESS collaborated with the Ethiopia National 
Safe Motherhood Working Group, the Oromia Regional Health Bureau and 
other local partners to design and implement a two-year project to improve the 
quality of the essential maternal and newborn care services provided by HEWs. 
Specifically, a one-month in-service training program focusing on safe, clean 
birth and newborn care was developed to equip HEWs with the knowledge and 
practical skills needed to perform evidence-based maternal and newborn care, 
including infection prevention, use of misoprostol to prevent postpartum 
hemorrhage, immediate newborn care, postpartum care and prevention of 
mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) at the health post and community 
levels. In an effort to increase uptake of PMTCT services, ACCESS also piloted 
an additional training course for HEWs that focused on HIV rapid testing, 
prophylaxis drug regiments, drug management and recordkeeping for PMTCT. 
 

KEY PROGRAM INTERVENTIONS 

 Developed a safe and clean birth and newborn care training manual, including a trainer’s guide and 
participant’s manual, and adapted reference manuals for safe and clean birth and comprehensive 
PMTCT to local the country context. 

 Strengthened 12 target health centers in nine zones of the Oromia Region, preparing them to function 
as HEW training sites. 

 Conducted a two-week competency-based training course on essential maternal and newborn care 
and a one-week course on clinical training skills for 47 trainers, including midwives, nurses and health 
officers. 

 Facilitated five cycles of the HEW clean and safe birth training course, with supportive supervision 
visits made to all 12 training sites during the didactic and practical training sessions. 

 Trained HEWs in comprehensive PMTCT including performing HIV rapid tests. 

 Generated demand for maternal and newborn health services through community mobilization 
activities. 
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 KEY RESULTS  

 358 HEWs, selected from 265 health posts, 
completed a one-month competency-based 
training course on clean and safe birth and 
newborn care. Each trainee had the opportunity to 
practice skills on anatomical models and attend 
three to five deliveries under supervision. 

 To date, trained HEWs from 153 health posts 
attended more than 3,208 births, provided 3,112 
newborns with immediate essential care, and 
conducted more than 3,347 postpartum visits 
within three days of birth. (See Table 1 and  
Figure 1.) 

 The average number of deliveries attended by a 
trained HEW reported to date is 21 per health 
post, with minimum of zero and maximum of 152 
deliveries. (See Figure 2.)  

 HEWs attended 11% of all expected births in the 153 health posts.1 

 40 HEWs from 31 health posts were trained in comprehensive PMTCT and the use of rapid HIV test 
kits, and are currently providing community-based PMTCT services. Onsite technical support and 
quality control was provided in collaboration with woreda (village) and laboratory staff from the 
Oromia Regional Health Bureau. 

 HEWs in 21 of the 31 pilot PMTCT health posts provided PMTCT counseling to 725 women and HIV 
testing to 625 of those women, seven of whom were HIV-positive. The HIV-positive women were 
referred to health centers and in some cases were accompanied by a HEW to the health center. (See 
Table 2.) 

 Linkages between HEWs and referral health centers were strengthened through training activities and 
supportive supervision visits to the regional health bureau and the zonal and woreda health offices. 

 
Table 1. Services provided by HEWs trained in clean and safe birth and newborn care reported per 
health post* 

INDICATOR 

NUMBER OF 
HEALTH 
POSTS 

REPORTING*
* 

MAY 2008– 
JULY 2009 

TARGE
T 

% 
ACHIEVED 

Number of deliveries with HEW in 
USG-assisted programs 

153 3,208 2,250 143% 

Number of postpartum/newborn 
visits within 3 days of birth in USG-
assisted programs 

153 3,347 3,772 89% 

Number of newborns receiving 
essential newborn care by HEWs 
through USG-assisted programs 

153 3,112 3,130 99% 

*As of August 11, 2009, 153 of the health posts with a trained HEW have reported their data. 
**At the start of the ACCESS Program, there were 265 health posts with a trained HEW, however due to rotations of 
HEWs to other posts, the final count is now approximately 309. 
 

                                                      
1 Based upon the DHS 2005 rural crude birth rate of 37.3% and the catchment population of a health post being 5,000 
individuals. 
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Figure 1. Services provided by HEWs trained in safe and clean birth and newborn care 
(May 2008 – July 2009) 

 
 
Figure 2. Deliveries reported from health posts with HEWs trained in safe and clean birth: 3,208 
deliveries by HEWS posted in 153 health posts (May 2008 – July 2009) 
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Table 2. Pilot PMTCT Program: number of women counseled and tested by HEWs* 

INDICATOR 

NUMBER OF 
HEALTH 
POSTS 

REPORTING**

FEB. 2009–
JULY 2009 

TARGET
% 

ACHIEVED 

Number of pregnant women who 
receive PMTCT counseling by HEWs 

21 725 1,500 48% 

Number of pregnant women who 
receive HIV testing by HEWs 

21 625 1,350 46% 

Number of pregnant women who 
tested positive who were referred to 
health centers by HEWs 

21 7 N/A N/A 

*Note: PMTCT training occurred in January 2009 and register distribution occurred in February 2009.  
**As of August 11, 2009, 21 of the 31 (or 68%) PMTCT pilot health posts have reported their data. 
 

LESSONS LEARNED 

 A competency-based training approach provides HEWs with the knowledge, skills and confidence 
required to provide high-quality, safe and clean deliveries at the community level. 

 As training programs for HEWs in safe and clean birth are scaled up nationally, attention must be 
paid to standardizing and strengthening health centers that serve as training sites; building capacity 
of trainers; strengthening linkages with referral facilities; ensuring availability of supplies; and 
providing supportive supervision. 

 A variety of methods for harmonizing services provided by HEWs, traditional birth attendants (TBAs) 
and community volunteers should be identified and supported, as each group plays a key role within 
the community. 

 Collaboration with regional and local governments and community engagement are important to 
ensure their buy-in and increase access to and utilization of services. 

 The wide geographic distribution of HEWs made routine data collection support challenging.  
Collaboration with the woreda offices to support data collection efforts improved reporting at the 
health post level. 

 
 

SHITAYE TURA’S STORY 
After Shitaye Tura, a HEW, received training in comprehensive PMTCT she was eager to practice her 
newly acquired skills at the Maruchuhet health post in Adaberga woreda, where she is based. She 
began to routinely counsel pregnant women on the importance of HIV testing and knowing their status. 
One of her patients, Chaltu, had four children and was pregnant. Chaltu’s first husband died a few 
years ago, but she did not know what caused his death. While providing her with antenatal care, 
Shitaye also provided PMTCT counseling services and convinced Chaltu that she should get tested. 
Shitaye did not have a test kit with her at the time, but decided to travel with Chaltu to the health 
center to make sure that she was tested. Chaltu was found to be HIV-positive. Shitaye continued to 
encourage and support her: “When I heard that her result was positive, I was disturbed and not sure if 
I would really be able to help her. I tried my best to help her by visiting her often at home, and 
discussing the importance of taking care of herself, and telling her husband about her status.” Chaltu 
received nevarapine and gave birth to a health baby. Her second husband now knows of her test 
result and is planning to get tested himself. Shitaye was glad to have been able to help, stating, “There 
is nothing better than helping a woman and saving lives.”  


